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NAINAIMo, B. C.ý October 1st,' 1884.

J r SMWE, M. RoBiN, Superintendent of the , Vancouver coal Minintg
and Land Còrmpany (limited), answered'as follows:-

chiiese who go to 1. The Chinese emigrants that come here. are chiefly laborers, aud a few
ama f trad- traders, who supply their own éountrymen with food and clothing, but io

ers; nu neichanie. -mechanics.
Arrive Ii got . 2. When they arrive here they are usually in good health tnd tit for

ealth...-.....work.

Rarely burden 3. We have no system of public poor relief, and 'hith'erto the Chinese
public chave rarely become a burden upon the.private charity of white citizens,

dust l e, ta4. They are industrious, sôober,,and law-abiding, and so far as I can ascer-
aWdng. taiii econoinic4l.

lopct thOir on- 5. They respect their engagements, and 'carry out their contracts.

ILito4eroe witi 6. The only interferxe\ce with the prospects of the white population
*atet gene .ly that I have observed here, beyond the compétition which they offer iii thre
iid In suand labor market lias bee in the cultivation of farm and gardën produce, in
more particu- . whch they are very successful, and which they sel to the white population
larly. . as well as to their ovm countrymn.hen~ Obhinese
lrst. camne they

suppdled a -wat 7. Wheu the Chùese first came to this province they no doubt supplied
ader't9Êe %v - a want then felt, and their coming was encouraged and welcomed, especially

bôr population a- i may add by the Vancouver Coal Mining and LÀnd Company (limited)
a a it which t represent; but the laboring population were always strongly

a used averse to their introduction. At the time of théir- coming here mv cou-
strikçof white pany had beewsuf;fering froin a strike of the white laborers, aitd we aceepted

aberOrs. , witIh a the Chinese as a weapon with which to settle the dispute. With a littlelitil trouble
g t o ob- more trouble we might, I think, have obtained Indians to answer our pr-

nafi d fians to
answer their pur- pose 9ua we -
tîoseians toell. wllP680 just 4t.4 Weil.
1?,ncouraged by $ The enco.uràgement given to the Chinese by employers of labor las
th pe Fei ot bee withdrawn up.to the present iime, whilst the anti-Chinese feeilig

""seemsà to have grown stroiiger every, year.
stronger.
Agitattin coi- 9. b elieve what is called the agitation against the 'Chinese begani alot

ear two years ago, and that it lias -been chiefly fosteted-yC the white trading
to . classes who have seen large suns paid away iii wages to a classYwho never

brers, 'enter their -stores. The white liaborers also, who often find it dilicuit to
secure employmeint for a re1ative (whom they m"y have indueed to ce
to the prôvinice 'by descriptions of their own prosperiy), whilst they see th
Chinese fully occupied are eager to do ail they cari tobriig about legisl
tion for the. regulation of Chinese immigration.

Nothn in habits 10. I am not aware of anything in their habits or mçg1e of living iju-
rious to the public peace or to the Èublic health, excepiigit 'may e thleir

ece or hdeati. over-cròwding. The-public peace might be endangered where large iiu'-

rntro df is bers of white laborers and Chinese are employed in the same wörks, '
mi htubi ce they are in our eoal mines ; andin some iiistances eë have foundl it d1i!
wh te and Chineso cult to protect the Chinese from ill-usage.
employed on the
ane wbrks..


